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RIRIN NUR INDAH SARI, A320090073. EMOTIONAL EXPRESSION OF 
CARLY IN MAX GIWA’S AND DANIA PASQUINI’S STREET DANCE 
MOVIE (2010): AN INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOLOGICAL APPROACH. 
RESEARCH PAPER. MUHAMMADIYAH UNIVERSITY OF 
SURAKARTA 2013. 
 This study aims to explore the emotional expression of Carly’s in Max 
Giwa and Dania Pasquini Street Dance Movie. The objective of the research is to 
analyze the movie based on its structural elements and to analyze the movie based 
on an individual psychological approach. 
 The researcher applies a qualitative method. In the method, the researcher 
uses two data sources, namely primary and secondary data sources. The primary 
data source is Street Dance movie and the secondary data sources are books or 
any information which support the researcher in analyzing this research. 
Techniques of the collection data of the study is library research. The technique of 
the analysis data is descriptive analysis.  
 Based on the analysis, the researcher draws two conclusions: first, based 
on the structural analysis shows that Street Dance is simple fiction based on 
portion for structural elements. Second, the individual psychological analysis 
shows that there is unstable emotion in human self, especially emotional 
expression. 
Keywords: Street Dance, Emotion, Individual Psychological Approach   
   
